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Details of Visit:

Author: lincsguy4fun
Location 2: Syston
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 2nd Sept 1215pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr+
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sara
Website: http://www.ukescort-adultmodel.co.uk
Phone: 07831860399

The Premises:

Clean and tidy house not far from main Syston town centre. Easy to get to and park. Very safe
atmosphere and no nosey neighbours.

The Lady:

Sara is petite, long dark hair with a 34B - 24 - 34 figure and just over 5foot tall. One previous guy
remarked on her freckles. There is something very cute about this and it was certainly a beautiful
sight when she stripped off for me.

The Story:

Sara asked if I wished to have a relaxing massage and after a welcoming cold drink i readily
accepted. She offered talc or lotion...talc for me every time. She was skilled and adept at what she
did and at times I felt as though I was drifting off. When she asked me to turn over she stripped
down to her stockings and tiny knickers that i had requested. The massage suddenly became very
sensuous and the feel of my cock between her lovely boobs was heaven sent. She is a gentle and
very light kisser but when it comes to Oral technique there are few who can match her for staying
power, and attention to detail and in many ways I had to maximise enormous self control. She then
followed this with a very erotic vibrator show where she reached a crescendo of orgasms before
hitting the big one. She rode me for a while, but as I am rather wide (nice to be told this again) and
she is petite full sex was a little difficult for her and I was conscious not to hurt her. Give Sara her
dues, she tried and rode me well. I volunteered to return to her oral techniques and with some hand
stimulation to match eventually came in Sara's succulent and inviting mouth. In fact when I said I
was near to cumming she hungrily ate my cock.
Sara is exactly like her web site pics and is a joy to be with.
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